Comparison of the toxicity of inorganic and liver-incorporated cadmium: a 4-wk feeding study in rats.
The toxicity of cadmium was examined in rats fed diets containing either tissue-incorporated cadmium or cadmium salt for 4 wk. The test diets contained 30 mg cadmium/kg either as cadmium chloride, or as cadmium incorporated in pigs' livers; the control group was fed a diet containing liver from a pig not treated with cadmium. Over 90% of the cadmium present in the pigs' livers was bound to metallothionein. Analysis of the diet and determination of the food consumption revealed that both cadmium-fed groups were exposed to similar dietary cadmium levels. There was no adverse effect on general health or survival. Feeding cadmium resulted in growth retardation and slightly decreased water intake. Moreover, both cadmium-treated groups showed clear signs of anaemia and increased plasma aspartate and alanine aminotransferase activities. For the group fed cadmium chloride, all of these effects were more pronounced than for the group fed cadmium incorporated in liver. Microscopic examination of the liver and kidneys, however, did not reveal any lesion that could be attributed to the cadmium treatment. After exposure to cadmium the spleen showed decreased extramedullary haematopoiesis, an effect that was also more pronounced after feeding of the cadmium chloride than after feeding liver-incorporated cadmium. The differences in the extent of the toxic effects between the inorganic and the tissue-incorporated cadmium were accompanied by differences in the cadmium concentrations in liver and kidneys: the feeding of cadmium incorporated in pigs' livers resulted in about half the accumulation of cadmium in the rats' livers that took place after intake of a diet containing cadmium chloride. In contrast a much less marked difference in cadmium accumulation was observed in the kidneys. Since humans are usually exposed to tissue-incorporated cadmium these findings deserve further investigation, with special attention to the observed difference in tissue accumulation.